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[The Caloric Fireless Stoves
L e t  U S  D E M O N S T R A T E  T N E  V A L U E  O F  T H E S E  F I R E L E S S  V8I- 
l E R S  W I L L  A D D  T E A R S  T O  T H E  B U S T  W I F E  C O M E  A H O  S E E !

HUMPHREY <& SLEDGE
----------------------------------------HARDWARE------------------------ 1---------------

Fine Line Riverside Heaters 
Everything Seasonable

Boost From ‘The Earth’.
The .June issue of the Santa 

development magazine called 
hie Earth’ has been received at 
be Herald office and in fact has 

ên generally distributed about 
|e town. This number of the 
^eat boosting magazine is de 
^ted almost exclusively to the 
Ivertisement of New Mexico 
d̂ scenes and write ups from 

Portales Valley are pleasing 
itures of the number. There 

two splendid articles from 
}e i>ens of Ben Smith, secre 
ry of the Portales Irrigation 
j., and G. V. Johnson, editor of 

Times, descriptive of the 
llley, its factors and |>ossibil 
js. This magazine is widely 
;ulated, and is read by a class 
people who are looking for 

Mnes. For this reason this 
rm of ad vertising, and it is en- 
rely gratuitous on the part of 
|»e promoters of the enterprise, 

very effective, and we should 
)pe to receive results from this 

ftnd other mediums of publicity.

iCm w g u I Cliih Elect Officers.
The Commercial Club met in 

Igular session last Thursday 
fht and elected its staff of of 
srs for the coming year, all 

je incumbents being re elected 
1th the exception of the presi- 
jnt, J. B. Priddy, who resigned. 

M. Williamson was elected 
president of the club; J. P. Stone, 

elected vice president; It G. 
Iryant, secretary; A F. Jones, 

treasurer.
The club has accomplished far 

more during its organization 
than the average citizen knows 
as its work has been done quiet 
ly though thoroughly. It has 
initiated and will carry on to 
fruition many plans which will 
mean a greater and a better Por 
tales and the Herald is only 
shaking a good word for the 
own when it offers the club 

its encouragement and urges all 
Citizens who are interested in 
[the common weal to unite in the 
[organization for the diffusion of 
the boosting energy.

A Wort Of All.
Two beautiful paintings of the 

)ld abode ruins at the H— Ranch 
ire being used this week to dec 
>rate the windows of the Warren 
Pooshee store during their big 

lie, the work being from the 
>rush of Mrs. E. P. Alldredge. 
These paintings are truly works 
>f art and it would be paying a 
Hild tribute to the talent display 
<̂1 by this excellent lady to say 
that the hand of an artist is ex 
libited in the creation and the 
effect of these old local historic 
ruins, on canvas. This ancient 
mdmark and its surroundings 

Is fraught with many memories 
>f the early days in Portales Val 
|ey when the cowman wielded 
lis scepter over this broad 
Joinain.

Broom Com Being Shipped Out.
The streets of Portales pre 

ented a busy appearance on 
Friday of last week in the trans
portation of broom corn, the 
Herald at one time counting 
some ten wagon loads of the ar 
tide which adorns the business 
end of a woman s weapon. Carl 
Moss consigned two cars to deal 
ers at Wichita, Kans , and the 
Joyce Pruit Co shipped two cars 
to Amarillo, Texas The price 
of the staple is somewhat lower 
than when the season opened up, 
in fact about one half less.

Horn, Monday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Bramlett a daughter.

Fanners Harvesting Alfalfa.
Portales Valley is all the time 

adding new acreage to the great 
crop “King Alfalfa” , while only 
this week several farmers com 
menced their first harvest of the 
long green staple. Flue Ander 
son, H. J. Farnham, J. T. Elliott 
and the Livingstone brothers are 
using the mowers and rakes to 
good advantage In this line of 
endeavor and many more will 
take off one or more cuttings 
before the season rolls arounds 
for the seeding of more ground. 
Thu John Hopper patch close to 
town has been cut once with a 
heavy yield and the second crop 
is to be left to seed which will be 
cut in time for a third crop this 
year. There is no item of news 
which the Herald can produce in 
its column which will be of more 
interest and more importance In 
the development of the Valley 
than such as recorded above. 
There will be no better assurance 
of the prosperity of this agricul 
tural section than to be able to 
spread one’s vision outover count
less acres of this great native 
legume of the Southwest.

E M  N a  B U T  N u M d
Sheriff R.A. Bain was called to 

Elida Tuesday night by long dis 
tance to arrest Dee Harkey who is 
charged with having frightfully 
pommelled Dr. J. W Cutler, a 
man of some ftO years of age, with 
an axe handle. The sheriff re 
turned to Portales early yester
day morning, having in hla canto 
d j  the accused man, being accom 
panied by Editor Darnell of Elida. 
Harkey has been refused bail by 
the justice of the peace of Elida 
precinct and is committed to jail 
here pending action of the grand 
jury. It will be remembered 
that Harkey is the person who 
appeared as witness in the Zum 
wait Bros.case for the murder of 
the Hall brothers, being one of the 
two parties who were eye witi 
nesses of the tragedy. The as 
aault with which he is now charg 
ed is said to have grown out of a 
heated argument between the 
two men on some frivolous mat
ter. ___________________

All the batteries we sell must 
register the required voltage 
That’s the reason we sell to 
most of the people who need bat 
teries for their cars and engines. 
We are talking about the kind of 
batteries sold by Flscus at the 
Vaughan Garage.

Haul Boys Will Pat on a Concert.
The Portales Concert Band 

anticipates putting on a concert 
of purely local talent next Tues
day evening at the Sanders 
building. Aside from quartettes 
and other numbers from tbs 
band, there will be other special 
features provided in solo and in* 
strumental music in which Mea 
dames ConnaDy, Ward an 
Smith will engage, and Messrs 
Hough and Beatty will defen 
the reputation of male singers in 
some solo selections. Refresh
ments will be served consisting 
of cream, strawberries and cake, 
and the public should make it a 
point to be there en maase. 
Manager George Deen says that 
this event will decidedly be the 
best thing ever put on by the 
band, that to miss it will be tQ
miss it!

Bn*. Taggart Accepts Cal.

Miss luster, Custinc, Tens.
<)n Friday, June 3d, at 3 o'clock 

in the afternoon, there was born 
ta Mr. and Mrs T. M. I as  ter, 
Gustine, Texas, a ten pound, 
blackheaded, blue-eyed girl baby 
She is now at home to all her 
friends, is doing well, and her 
father and mother have juat ta 
ken a new grip on life. The Her 
aid and the many friends o: 
these honored, one time, 
dents of Portales extend hearti
est congratulations and expreM  
the hope that they may have

Rev, W. C. Taggart, formerly 
of Merkel, Texas, arrived in Por
tales last Sunday in response to 
a call of the local Baptist church 
for his services as pastor. Mr. 
Taggart has spent the week in 
looking over the situation and It 
is now understood that he has 
decided to accept the work. It 
will be remembered that the 
church extended this call with 
out scarcely any of Its members 
ever having either heard or seen 
Mr. Taggart, and now that he is 
here and the membership have 
had opportunity to both see, and 
hear him preach, it does appear 
that more than the wisdom or 
chance of man had the direction 
of his coming to the place. From 
the knowledge which the church 
has of him at present, it would 
not be betraying any confidence 
whatever to say the congregation 
la more than pleased with the 
“drawing which was made sight 
unseen,’’ and predict for him 
and the people of this church a 
successful pastorate in all that 
merits the endeavors of Chris
tian people.

Mr. Taggart will remain here 
on the field and he and his fam
ily, who arrived today, will 
shortly be at home at the pas
tor's home near the church. 
Services will be held morning 
and evening at the church on 
next Sunday at which time the

BO M  Nets.

.» , . . , ... newly called pastor will formally
th. Of • ' f i t  fro® ^  ^  whlch

tendered, and outline a plan of 
work for the future. Everybody 
is invited to attend the meetings.

While every citizen of the Val 
ley appreciates our water sup 
ply for irrigation purposes, there 
are few if any of them who likes 
to have it peddled to them in their 
gasoline. You can get pure gaso 
line from the Vaughan Garage 
minus, of course, the water. Try 
it and see.

The young people took dinner 
at Mrs. W. H. Butler’s Suuday.

O, 8. Strickland is erecting a 
new Standard windmill on his 
home place.

Mrs. George Smith was re
ported on the sick list Monday, 
but not dangerous.

Onions and beets are being 
grown somewhat extensively In 
this neighborhood.

Paul Smith and wife have 
moved to Portales where Mr. 
Smith will be engaged m learn 
ing the art of rubbing away the 
pain*.

Mr. Johnson, the Times man, 
and Mr. Hopper were oat in the 
Bethel community Sunday losk 
ing over some of the developing 
peoples' irrigated land.

Messrs. George Smith and F. 
A. Anderson have bought a ren 
ovater for their alfalfa culture. 
They use this machine after 
each cutting of their hay.

The Bethel people helped to 
form an audience at several differ 
ent places Sunday; some going to 
Im cj, some to Langdon, some to 
Bethel and some to Zora.

Large fields of alfalfa are be
ing cut from our meadows. This 
delicious feed is being bailed and 
put on the m a r k e t  at a 
price ranging aroand $10 per ton. 
What is to become of the native 
bear grass and tumble weeds 
whan alfalfa la so quickly 
quietly spreading its mantle over 
our Valley*

Judge HcGifl Taks oa Statehood.
Judge Wm. R. McGill of La 

Lande arrived in Portales Tues 
day afternoon by previous en
gagement and was met at the 
depot by many old-time friends 
and admirers. He was greeted 
also by the Portales Concert 
Band which rendered its excel
lent music during the stop of 
the train at the station, this 
pleasing feature being out of 
courtesy to the Judge himself 
and his friends. In the evening 
Judge McGill was billed to de
liver an address on the topic, 
“Statehood Before Congress,” 
which he did to the satisfaction 
of a large and attentive audience. 
On this occasion the band again 
made it# appearance with some 
soul stirring melodies, much to 
the gratification of the speaker 
of the evening and his audience.

Judge McGill entered into a 
thorough discussion of the sta
tus of the statehood matter 
which he has gleaned from a 
personal Interest in the question 
during his residence in the ter
ritory for many years, and lately 
In the hearings of the committee 
of Democrats before the house 
committee on territories at 
Washington.

For the benefit of those who 
did not hear this speech, the 
Herald is pleased to produce an 
article from the pen of Judge 
McGill which has been prepared 
for thi Democratic press of the 
state and which fully covers the 
work of this committee at Wash
ington. Even if you were pres

A few days ago in the home of ®nt this speech, it

Jeff Hightower was called to 
Canyon, Texas Sunday on the 
account of the illness of his 
mother who resides there. He 
returned Tuesday and reports 
her improved.

Mrs. Jim Stone returned 
Tuesday from Ft. Sumner 
where she took her little son for 
an operation. The child was do 
ing so well in the hospital there 
after the operation that Mrs. 
Stone came home to see after 
Jim and the children here

J. C. Reynolds returned yes 
terday from a lengthy trip to 
Wichita, Kansas and various 
Missouri points.

...Glasses Fitted Correctly...
Will stop your nerve-racking, strength 
sapping headaches. •'Talk eye comfort 
with Dr. Hunsberger, specialist in 

fitting Glasses, with

V A LLE Y  O PT IC AL  KOM PANY, R O SW ELL, N.
310 MAIN I T R I I T

Will Visit Portales About Juno 23d.

J. F I/mg the mingling of voices 
in rejoicing of a father, a mother, 
a brother, a sister, a grandpa 
and a grandma was heard over 
the arrival of one to be the heir 
of Jim Green's likeness and 
affections, a Miss Green to be 
('-an you not see Jim in his broad, 
big hearted way selecting a 
name and planning some futures 
for the little maiden*

A. J. Smith left this week on a 
trip in the interest of his realty 
business. While he is swsy. 
Miss Cornie and the younger 
children will stay at H— Ranch 
with their sister and brother in 
law. ______________ _

Miss Cora Smith returned to
day from Carlsbad where she 
has been the past three months 
visiting with her brother and 
his family.

THE PORTALES DRUG CO
C. F. ANDERSON and J. E. CAMP Proprietor*

TH E IMPORTANCE OF 
PURE FRESH DRUGS

in filling your pre crip- 
tion is known to your 
physician. That’s why 
he sends you to this 
drugstore. He knows 
that only the purest and 
freshest drug* will as 
sist In making thatcure. 
Help the Dr. by bring
ing your prescription 
here—to a skilled drug 
gist with the best equip
ped pharmacy in town.

B R IN G  Y O U R  G IR L
TO  T H E  S P L E N D E D  S O D A  F O U N T A IN  A T

this drug stora. I h t  will find hara 
courteous attention and th# moat da- 
llghtful drtnka In town. W a  eator e s 
pecially to th# I ad lee—our eundaes, 
aodaa and frappea w a r#  long ago vo - 

o delicious for anything buttad Just too
the prettiest wom en In town, 

bring h
Ask her 

w ants toing her In today—she  
eom a anyway.

A  Cool half hour apont at thla Soda Fountain  
la a very pleasant w ay of spending the time!

What M ikssifiosd  C ifar?
A naw ar: Enjoym ent

To give you satisfaction 
s cigar must be of the 
brand that pleases your 
taste— it must also be 
w e l l  kept—jnst suffi
ciently moist to burn 
evenly and fragrantly to 
the end—and the wrap
per must hold neatly 
and smoke clean. Our 
cigars are all like that 
and we carry all the 
beet brands.

! l .

THE PORTALES DRUG CO. nK ^ q
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would be well worth reading, for 
it is quite necessary for one to 
be in possession of the fact* In all 
its bearings on the matter in 
order to fully appreciate the im
portance of the service which 
has been rendered the state by 
the Democratic party and by 
these men In particular at this 
stage of the development of 
statehood. This is even more 
necessary now in order to com - 
bat the error which many are 
falling into from having only 
read what the Republican dailies 
of the state have had to any 
about this resolution and its 
framers, though it must b* said 
here that many of these papers 
are already seeing the hand
writing on the wall and turning 
somersaults like a cat in an effort 
to light on their feet. Such pa
pers are now apparently “ re
signed" to adopt the motto, 
"statehood at any cost,” which 
only leaves argument on one 
point, via.,— How on the earth 
can any damage be assessed to 
these "bulwarks of justice" by 
the passage of this resolution in 

and Us ratification by 
the people at the time they vote 
for state and oounty officers?

Judge McGill was optimistic 
in bis view of the present 
chances for immediate statehood 
and it is his firm belief that con
gress will pass favorably on the 
admission of both Arisons and 
New Mexico with the submis
sion of the amend mente which 
have been proposed. In thia 
event, the Judge says that the 
thing for every patriotic cltiaen 
of this great domain to do in to 
ratify the amendments, secure 
statehood and that without any 
delay whatever. And as the 
Herald has previously stated, it 
concurs with a hearty amen!

Hays your automobile tire* 
made oyer by our modern vul-
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■ O O S O E L T  n i m i  I E M L D
A  Democratic W eak ly R w ip t M r  De

voted to> the M oral. Intolltwrtual and 
M aterial Advancement o f  Roose

velt Co. mtiil P o rta  let. M. M.

PUILISMEI m i!  TIWSliT IT PNULfS 
IT Tlf K ill  I P1IITIM C9VIIT

Of Hk Press FEAR

When Q»d made 
4fig ar* not apanfeia

Ha

Km / la disastrous to 
and to r a a a o

W  ALTKS B r a n d o n Manai.U

S u b a c r lp t lo n  |1 Y e a r  In A d va n ce

•I Hm Fm i«Mk4 It f i m h i. M. 
l i m i  CUm  Noil Malta*

E d ito r ia l  F la s h e s

Kear thou art a woman oa " t o *  
laugLtcr maided Up fey llaa aalaap

Fear is a twowdgsd sword that rata 
away at the same time ambition and
ecurage

Fear is Ilka a lost bird that baata

TtuoTitrdj W ith O n e S t o n *
While the Herald ha* no desire 

whatever to quench the joy tanks 
of the truly patriotic citizen of 
mature year*, nor to cast sinister 
design* upon the proposed pyro
technic display of the small boy 
a* regards the celeb ration of the 
great National Independence Day 
yet we would like to piostpone the 
demonstartion to some later date 
say. the latter part of August, 
when we could utilize the enthus 
iasm of our citizenship for one 
supreme annual boost for the Yal 
ley and what we will have to show 
in the nature of a harvest of its 
products at that particular time 
of the year Some of the boosters 
al*out the town wlio have idea* 
which revolve and emanate like 
a Fairbanks Morse engine could 
no doubt hit upon some pleasing 
title for the demonstration such 
as "The I ’ortaics V a lle y  Irriga 
ti >n Carnival and Agricultural 
Kxhibit, ’ or something to that 
effect.

The Valley w ill haveon its d ress 
parade clothe* at this time of the 
year and it will be an opportune 
season for inviting the stranger 
from abroad into our midst. The 
visitors will have the contrast of 
climate forcibly brought to his 
mind by a visit here at that time 
of the year, to the infinite a d va n t
age of the I'ortale* Valley and its 
interests, of course He will be 
enabled to snatch a brief respite 
from the swelter of a less favored 
clime and meantime behold tlw 
fruits which will be multiplied at 
this, the *«s-ond anniversary of 
irrigation era which has ls*en 
ushered into this section To tee 
the some 7<• odd wells under this 
project belching forth theirthous 
and* of gallons of the s;«arkling 
liquid every minute, and what is 
more, to **-*• the indisputable 
wealth of all this rich virgin Yal 
ley shaking proudly in its broad 
fields of alfalfa, maize, kaffir and 
Indian corn and other field crops 
and the sugar Is-ets, Irish p»ta 
toes and other countless staples 
which will at tfiat tune bedrawing 
their nourishment f r o m  t h e 
bosom of its fertile acres is a*i<ec 
tacle which should Is- provided 
for the denizens of the North and 
Hast who are hearing much about 
us. but who i r e  biding their 
tune when they can visit the field 
and verify for themselves the 
reports which have gone out from 
l'ortaleseoncerning the resources 
of this great domain

I f the suggestion of this (tumble 
medium is worthy of acceptation 
why not outline some plan of ac 
lion looking to the achievement of 
such pur[>ose' Til*1 business peo 
pie of the town should get busy 
oil tills pro|x>sition

T)euth to the W eeds !
The city marshal lias set about 

tins week to enforce an old ordi 
nance of the town which requires 
property owners and tenants to 
( tear their premises of noxious 
weeds and other growth, which, 
if complied with, will make a rna 
B rial improvement in the ap 
|>earance of the streets and al 
levs The council propones to 
do some grading on the streets 
about the business district, as 
well as supply some form of 
crossings to connect with the 
Sidewalks from the moneys de 
rived by the collection of the 
street tax an^Alns matter will 
tie consideretfcttf otne length to
morrow ni|p4^ ...

t* » a • t *  a

The Rev. E. P.AUdredge has 
•old hi* interests is the Portale*
Herald to H B Kyther aqd reti re* 
from the news(>aper business al 
together to devote hia Lima to Ins 
church work and the lecture plat
form Mr. Alldredge is s very 
talented and descriptive writer 
Mr. Kyther lias been associated 
with the Portales papers for 
several years and is a finished
all round workman in the news “ •

_  cavern
paper business.—Texico I rum _
pet. Fear Is strocs In one thin* only

It k o  (be toa«b sad sadarlas vitality
Kditor K. P. Alldredge, of the of a it*

KooseveltConnty Herald, a teach _ ~  . . .
, Fes- Is s moto grubMnz la th"

fip<*Ak^r an<J & Jf^DUlOC All- »a.rth for worm* with do t )M  to m #
round citisen of whom any com Ood e »ky with the star* la

mnnity should be proud, who lias I ~
, , _ , . .  . Fear siaud* uplifting with oastasdy

been identified with the paper so bind h, r , an Um[l by ,u .hiruag
well known in this section for the | ray* transforms a elren to s »porter 

past several years, lias severed —
his connection with this joarnil, of .  bor̂  lb,  at of s bunting coat. 
Mr. ri. B Kyther, a well known or bow to drew * eword from its 
Portales man and up to-the min smbbard

ute newspa(»er publisher, having A mMD vbo lB htm* , l f  sad
purchas* d his interest*, and Mr hl( mother has DO room for faar In
Alldredg*-, who is now thegener . hu *ovl lJU u 100 fmH
al secretary of the New Mexico _
conference of the Southern Bap rear thou are the vote* o f that «*-
Lists, Will devote his time an d  fathomed *"• of hemes woe. s a k h f

, , , | perpetual moen about HI* tbrooe sad
energy u» the work of the church >urt ,g Hu rooUUK>j
and to lecturing in the Fuast "Up —
on the Mission Field of New Mex 1 drawing claaa *Wr thy
ICO/ and upon our cooditions.eco cn>ufblnf .butllll,  oat fr0m thy rw 
nomic, commercial and political fu»ing God a gift of light asd
Mr. Alldredge will leave in a
short time for the East for a ^  th<ju do, from Uy „  
several months engagement We p.u*d soul a ahriek that ptei 
are sorry Vo kwe Mr. Alldredge hollow ear of apace. • tart lag 

We welcome Mr Kyther He 
with Walter Brandon, will make 
things pop we will look for 
them to do it.—Clovis Journal.

m m  If fMKlISWU ULE.
g o

In the Diatriet Court o f R ooa*vell 
Count ' . New Hex loo.

P on a le *  Bank A Truat Conipani , 
plaintiff. » •  D R. Sliupe. t ^  
M ornv. J. W  M orri*. Hubbar- Mor- 
ri*. Me*ur kl <>rri» and Carl 
lead an la

'Vbrrca*. on the Hth day o f A Pr ’ E 
1911. (be plauiulf in the above entitled 
cau*e otxained a judgment ac<! de- 

in the D i*triet Court of Roosevelt 
County New Mexico, against de- 
femdaL.* D. R. Shupa, C W Morris, 

W Morria. Hubbard M orri* and 
Beatie Morria in the sun o f Three 
thousand three hundred sixty five and 
31-luO dollara in an action o f debt upon 

procniaaorj note execuUsl
i*l iaat named h w  ■ —

da ' o f

gels, bolding In auapwai 
eternal harmonies

aw kite the

CMpGtGIt Ti O M S C M  Ntt KCOfl.
"The California Outlook is the 

name of a bright I oa Angeles 
publication which has done big 
service in the victorious march of 
the progress in that state Here 
is one of the Outlook s editorials 
The farmer said to his son "You 
may go U> the fair and pick out a 
half down horses for our use Get 
the best you for the money

" A m  1 c o m p e te n t  fo r  th is  job , 
do you think *" asked the son, 
doubtfully. " I t  is not easy Re | 
member, I am taking t h e s e  
animals almost unsight, unseen "  

"You are as com intent as any 
! body. ’ answered the farmer, 
"Besides you must learn the bus) 
ness O f course, we must take 
some chances. ”

S o  the youth bmught home the 
liorse* and the farmer said they 
looked good to him

At the end of six months the 
son said to his father " I  have 
b«*en using these horses every . 
day. and my mind is now made 
up Fite of them are excellent, 
but one is no good at all He balks I 
and soldiers and kicks things to 
pieces We must get rid of him " 

But the farmer said " I  atn 
surprised at your gall in offering 
an opinion on such a subject 
Are you comqetent to decide an 
im|x)rtant matter of that kind' 

"Well for the love of M ike"- 
exclaimed his son " I  wascompe 
tent ui bu y  the horses, unsight, 
unseen, wain t 1; and am I not 
coinjietent now. after I h a v e  
watched them working for six 
months, to decide what one* are i 
no good '"  "Certainly not," said 
the farmer, "that is different " !

Then the son went around 
behind the barn, kicked himself; 
three times and said sotly: "M y  j 
father is a chump. Wirhit*
I Kan.) Beacon.

F>«r thou Art A (o ra  forlorn *  
r to***- m*m Iwd that with tottortag 
■ top* d r*w i oowr tb « footstool of 
prsyvr *nd soods a cry of woo. hov 
ror sod dwBsDr* up to boavow fwt 
lowvd with a (slot ratrwoty

Fcsr (bou srv ■ msalAr losing thy 
grtof in rsvtng snd (■•( toors.
Uw a  Awskvnlng with ■ sob from hlaak
dOAOlstlon sod sbrloklng on. with oy«*  
thst dsr* not look straight at Ikvt]
i»y

TABLOID INFORMATION.

Window glass was Brat u*od 
n o d tn  tlBSA in IttT

Thv TranAvssI produrw* onwthtrd 
of th* world • supply of gold

Th*rv s r" In dISrrvnt pnrta of thr 
world sltngrthvr about 100 actlvr 
»olcaiK>wa

Australia Is I t  tlmw* a* larg* a* tb*
Cnltod Kingdom

Th" world a ronl mlnra ft"Id  **0 
OOP SOO tons of coni aw ry ymc

Mount Frvrrat In TTbwt. la nearly 
• lx miles high It la th* highest moun 
tain In the world

The average age at which woidoo
marry In England la JJH year*

Herrings form th" froa lM l hni-vo*< 
of the ocean More herrings are eat 
en than any other Bah

A pinch of borax stirred Into freab 
milk will keep It for some time nod 
also prevent tb« cream turning sour

Nearly twothlrda of the rrlm * In 
Ixvodnn la perpetuated between I  p m
on Raturdaya and * a m on Mondays

There are several places In Goodon 
where preachers can buy twrvwM  
printed They rover all aubjaeta sod
esD be had for every season

The craving for tobacco la dwrrvm* 
ed after a smoker has climbed to a 
great height Smoking under such ctr 
ru tiit sores la found to he acme what

Remember

an<i tit*”
fivnrwd by said l a *  naaaed defen. ama
to the plaintiff on the 4th Ja.' 
March. 1911K. and a decree for»*l-'ving 
a mortgage lieoexecuted an.l delivered 
by »nul last named defendant* for the 
security o f *aid promissory note up
on the’fo llow ing ileacribed property, 
lo- wit: The houtliwest quarter of 
section thirty-three in Township !"u r 
aouth o f range thirty-four east of the 
N e » Mexico Meridian, all o f t' <>ck 
numbered twenty in the U»wn o f Por- 
laies N*w Mexico, with all unprove- 

nla situated on said hKick. includ
ing one steam laundry a ith all ma
chinery, equipment and appliance*, 
one rock crusher a itfi all machinery 
and attachments. ot>e cotton gin and 
pn-.» with all aaaciunenU and aje 
phancea, one feed cruaiier with all 
attachments a n d  equipment, one 
gr st mill with all machinery, equip 

nt a n d  attachments, located 
upon said block numbered twen
ty lota numbered seven, eight and 
nine in block numbered fifty-seven in 
the town o f Portales. New Mexico; 
lot* numbered seven, eight, nine and 
ten in block numbered eight in the 
Mendenhall Addition to the Town of 
C lovis, New Mexico; lot numbered 
two in block numbered ten in the Men 
denhall Addition to the Town o f C ite 
vis. New Mexioo: and the Court fur 
Iher ordering in said decree that the 
•um of four hundred and fifty dollars 
in cash on deposit in the i ’orta le* 
Bank A Trust Company be held in 
said bank and applied to U»e satisfac
tion of said judgment provided the 
proceeds on tii* sale of the above de
scribed pro pert jr be insufficient to sat 
isfy same with interest and coat* o f 
suit, and

Whereas the Court directed in said 
decree that all o f above described proje 
e r l i . aJl*.- bating been advertised ac
cording to law I *  sold and that the 
proceed* be applied to the satisfac
tion o f * »id  judgment with interest 
thereon to the date of sale tn the sum 
o f one hundred two ami S-lik* do llar* 
and all costa o f suit; and if the prt 
ceeds o f said property should lie In 
aufficienl u> satisfy said judgment, 
interest and costa, said sum of four 
burnt red fifty dollars deposited in said 
hank to b« applied toward the satis 
faction thereof, and

Whereas in said decree the court 
appointed the undersigned, T  K 
Mears of Portales. New Mexico. *p^ 
cial commissioner for the purpose o 
srlling said property after advertise 
meat o f sale a* required in said de- 
errv  and make due report to the court 

TVveralore by virtue o f said judg
ment ami decree and order of the 
court. I. the said T. K Mear*. will on 
the With day of July . 1911, at the hour 
o f 10 o'clock a m at the Past front 
door of the oourt house in the Town 
of Portales. New Mexico, sell »aid de 
scribed pro pert v at public vendue to 
the highest bidder for cash, for the 
purpose of satisfying said judgment, 
interest and costa of suit

Witness rnv hand this the 10th dai 
o f May 1911' T K Nlears

Sjierial commissioner

If TICE If FMEtlOSIIE SALE.
No tn*.

In The District Court o f Roosevelt 
c ounty. New Mexico.

Wm. A . Ntu»rt. |ilaint'ff. c
Maxwell. R  H Maxwell and F.ltza- 
lieth Maxwell, defendant*

WhnrniM on liit- llth <1m> o f  Anri I, 
1911. Um plaintiff m the al»>ve entitled 
cause otitained a judgiir-nl and deciv-e 
against said defendant* in the •*'*- I 
t in t  Court o f R ix .se 'r ll < oubty, N e » 
Mexico, as follow . J u d g m e n t  
against the defendant.. 1 luabeth Max- j 
we,. sou K . H. Maxwell, in the sum o f | 
One thousand Forty w e n  dollars, and 
fifty do llars addmona a » a lto  rue i s 
feei. in an setiou <>f del* on promis
sory notes and a mortgage deed exe
cuted and delivered bv said deten- 
daols to plaintiff, and judgment 

del

PO W H A T A N  E. CARTEI

Attorney-at-Law
■ •was Bull"'•*

P o r ta l* * .  N ew  M axlco.

t G . L . REFUSE

A T T O R N E Y -A T  U W

Practice in a ll Court*

1 Office In RuilAiwc
POKTAl.ES NK» MEXIfO.

against the defendants H C. Maxwell 
and R. H Maxwell in tbe sum of Nine 
Hundred Forty-five and Jo-100 dollars 
and fifty do llars additional as attor
ney's fees. u|>on an action o f debt on 
promissory notes and a mortgage i 
deed executed and delivered by said | 
defendants to plaintiff , and^ a decree | 
against the defendant.. F. l ixabetb 
Maxwell and R. H. M axwell, fore ; 
closing a mortgage lien and all right, j 
title and interest o f said defendants, j 
upon the fo llow ing described prop- | 
e try . U>-wit; The Southwest quarter 
of the Northweat quarter o f Section : 
One in Township Tw o aouth o f Kang> I 
Th irty-four east o f New M exico Men j 
dian. an<i a decree against the said de- 
fendants. H C. Maxwell and R. H 
Maxwell, foreclosing a mortgage lien 
and all right, title ami interest o f said 
defendants. uj>on the fo llow ing de
scribed property, Urwit: Beginning 
at tlie Northwest corner of the North
east quarter o f Section One in Toan- 
abip Two south of Range thirty-four 
east o f New Mexico Meridian, tiieuo 
West twelve hundred and Forty feet 
to the Moss com er, thence South th ir
teen hundred twenty-three feet to a l.n< 
South of the thirty seven and one- 
half acres, being —■' vnty -one feet 
east o f the center of the Northwest 
quarter o f Section Ooe in Township 
two south o f range thirty-four cast, 
thence east twelve hundred forty feet, 
thence north thirteen hundred twenty- 
three feel to the place of beginning, 
containing thirty-seven and one-half 
acres, and

Whereas it was ordered and directed 
in said decree that all of the also* 
described property I v w l ' l ,  after na> 
lng I wen duly advertised according to 
law. and tir- proceed, an .in g  from 
the .a le  thereof lie a j'p lo .l to tlie .al- 
iafaction o f said judgment, inters .1.. 
coats o f suit and attorney » fees ain:

Whereas in said decree the court 
appointed the undersigned. R i 
Ram. »|>ecial commissioner d in c ’ ing 
that he make .aid .a ir a. provide,, in 
said decree, for the pur|«,w of .* t i»  
fy in gsa id  judgment m erest, cost, 
anti attorney » fees.

Therefore by \ i r  ,e o ' «aul Ig 
merit, decree and outer of tie co .rt. I 
the said it A Bain. will, on tin 1 >tt 
day o f July 1911. a lire hour of ■ 
p. in., al the east front door of the I . 
court house in the Town o' porta ir. 
New Mexico, sell .a . descr.lwsl ; roj- 
erty at public vendue t<, U,e higfw-st 
bidder lor cash for Ur |,.ir(«i^r o f, 
satisfying . »  1 , jdg.nenl. iovres- 
thereon to the date of sate in li>e sum i 
o f Sixty-five and V> I'k) dollars and , 
all coats o f suit

W (tors , my hand Lh,* the llth  day 
o f May. 1911* K A B u v  (

j-lK  It Sjes ai l ommi.sinner !

T .  E .  M E A R S
L A W  VE R

W ill practice in all court*, Ter
ritoria l and Fesleral

Portales. - - N . Mex.

Attorney at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
United Slates C v B B u i s w f

Final P roo f and Hotne-
stead Applicstiooa

i ’ ortale* New Mexico

— ---------

I)it N WOLLAKD

i o n >11'AN AND Sl'RGEOS
i.KTIi K AT

Tlie Wtales Drug Store.
I ’ b o n k : No . 1.

W .  E .  P A T T E R S O N ,  M .D .
P H Y S IC IA N  AN D  S U R G E O N

I Ifj rv s New I * ' U a* Nld.r̂  Ofkl C>ld»r̂  Oftrs
drlKY fc

« Aftic#" h<*iir» U> •> p. Qi

L. R. HOUGH
D E N T I S T .

i r* re- . n KeeM* Kuildinif over J. L*. 
ihtkirn A Sornt G n u r r i Ntorw.

Portales Barber Shop
F R E D  C R O S B Y .  P ro p r ie to r .

If you appreciate tirsl-eisss work 
and a c ean towel with every 
shave, 1 will be pleased to .serve 
v«iu. Hot and cold baths.

J .  W .  T U C K E R
Contractor and Builder

Fifteen Year* Kxper.ence Plana
Skt id iftl anil f -*• • » (.iitr i)

on it 1 k i; !n «L f{.. uljnjfs
I ’ or'a^-* N M.

6 |H-4t

. j> 1 m i n - 
Bm tn

Tkat

ptperl

J

J U S T  R E C E IV E D  A F U L L  
APtO C O W IP LE TE  L IN E  O F

Undertaking Goods
P r «p a r «d  to furnish Licensed Em balm er 
and Hearse. W e  Guarantee Satisfaction

NEW AND SECOND HAWD 60B0S U f l  fURWITURE
TIN S H O P  IN C O N N E C T IO N

A D A M S  & C R O W ,
BMSlnass PHwn# 71 RM ldm c* Phon* 1S4

NOTICE Of fN t f i lM U tt  S ill
No.

In the l>i«trict Court nf K ooaeie lt 
County. New Mexico.

Tie- Saving* Rank of Ta.ban 
tiff v « J (». Brown, O liv ia  A 
and f .  K. M ill*, defviwlanl*

Whereas on the 9th day o f March. 
1911. the plaintiff in the above entitleii 
cause obtained a judgment »nd de
cide against the .aid defendant, in the 
Dtstrut Court o f .a id  County, a . b il
low* Judgment ag-ainst the said de
fendant.. J (J. Brown and O liv ia  A. 
Brown in an action o f debt upon a 
promissory note and mortgage deed 
kxweuled and delivered by the said de
fendants. J. G. Brown and O liv ia  A 
Brown, to the plaintiff on the Juth 
day o f January, 1910. in the *um 
•3,ti79 and «1 100. with all cn.t* 
salt, and a decree against said 
feodanta. J G Brown, O liv ia  A 
Brown aod C. K  M ills, foreclosing 
■aid mortgage lien upon Lsit N,>. id 
in Block No 19 in the orig inal town- 
site o f Taiban, New Mexico, and d i
recting that all right, title and interest 
o f said defendants in and to said prop
erty be sold for tlie purpose of satis
fy i«Mf said judgement, interest and 
costa o f suit; and

Whereas it wa* directed in said de
cree that said dear ri tied property be 
duly advertised aod sold and that the

Koceeds arising from the sale thereof 
applied to the satisfaction o f p lain

tiff 's  said judgement, interests and 
costs o f suit; and

Whereas, the Court in said decree 
appointed the undersigned. R A 
Bain. • pecial commissioner for the 
purpose o f selling said described 
property and making due report 
thereof to the Court as provided in 
aaid decree:

Therefore by virtue of said judg
ment aod decree and order o f the 
Court. I, the said R. A. Bain. will, on 
th« Sth day o f July, 1911, at the hour 
Of 1:30 o clock p. m.. at the Last 
front door o f the court house in the 
town o f Portales, New Mexico, sell 
•aid described projierty at public ven
due to the highest bidder for cash, for 
the purpose o f satisfying said judg
ment, interest thereon to the date o f 
■ala in the sum o f One Hundred Forty- 
seven and lk-10W dollars, w th all costs 
o f auit.

WiCDea. mv hand this the llth  dav 
o f May 1911 R. a  Bain,

•VIH-Lt Special Commissioner.

NOTICE Of SUE UNDER fOKEClOSUNE
No. M l.

In The District t ourt <>f R,>.,^-velt 
County. Nea Mexico

Cassidy houthwe-tem t'ort ,..u>r. 
Company . plaintiff, i *  W . \\ t .Ion 
and Annie L  ( klon, defendant*

Whereas on the 1-iih day of March 
1911. the plaintiff in the abov, vi tle 
rsu rf reoovereii a judgment an i ,ie 
cree against th»- defendant* \V
(Mlom and Annie L  Odom, ii '! ■ ,! - 
trict court of Roosevelt corn , Ne* 
Mexico in the sum of Three ■ 
seven hundred and twenty-tw .t: ! *
1<>* do lla r, and costs o f suit, : an a* 
lion of del" iijxin promiaeor, note* 
executed and deiiverv.l by th, defer, 
ilant. to the plaintiff, and a ,i', iw  ,r 
sani cau*e again.t the defend a:.:. forv 
c lo .m g  a mortgage lien for secur 
ity of .aid promissory note- ■ iecuu*i 
and dehveied by the defends: to the 
plaintiff. iq«,n the fo llow ing iescril**,! 
real estate, U i-tit The we.: half of 
the .outhwest quarter, the n rthea»' 
quarter of the s*outhwest qua-’er ano 
the northwest quarter of tlie ., r.tfiea.t 
quarter o f section fifteen in Township 

" f ; one south of range loirty-aix east <>f 
of i N» w Mexico Meridian; I » t *  namlerwl

in blis-i

City Transfer
S A D A M S
Proprulof

fir Qnck Oilifinii Pkm 7) irRauNiacalM

Up-to-Oate Barber Shop
WILLIAM i  TrSSS. Frag, 

fint Class i n  Hif up CsiN latks.
Th reed i.ir . north Portales Motel 

P o rta les , N. M

le seven, eight and nine in d i iv i  nurn 
tiered niinteen in the Town of K in  
Portale., N e» Mexico: said ih-cree or 
dering and directing that the -aid de 
scril>ed projierty be sold for the pur 
|kis», of satisfying said judgment with 
interest thereon to tlie date of sale in 
the sum of Seventy -one and i'« bm do l
lars and costs o f suit; and

Whereas the Court in aa d decree 
appointed the undersigned. R. A 
Bain, sjecial commissioner and o r
dered and directesi that he sell .aid 
property after due advertisement as 
provided in said decree:

rherefore by virtue o f said judg
ment and decree and order o f the 
court. 1. the said K. A. Bain, will 
on tiie 1th day of July, 1911, at the 
hour of o clock p m., at the Last 
front door of the court liou.e jn the 
town of Portales. New M exico, sell 
said deacriU-d projierty at public 
vendue to the highest bidder for cash 
for the purpose o f applying the pro 
ceed* of tain .ale to the satisfaction 
o f said judgment, int-reat and costs 
of suit.

W itness tt.> hand this the llth  dav 
of May.  1911 R. a  Ha i v . '

• >-l*-4t Sjiecial Commissioner

H. C. M c C & U u m
Dray Line

done onAI kinds of Hauling 
Short Notin’

Orders left at Humphrey ii 
Sledge s will receive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Portales New Mexico

A. N. FREEMAN

--Jeweler—
....1 do High Class Work....

AT

Pearce & Patterson Pharmacy

Ejmmws and Pumps
The Solar Oil Kngine and een 

trifugal pumps, all sizes See 
B. Blankenship for prices. A

—

1 Sale 
1 Bills

If yoa intend 
to have a sale 
tfet our prices

| P R IN TE D

<]
’ W e are fixed for turning 1 
out work af this kind 1 
in double-quick time. 1

Nfitt* Cn|is«i C tn tr ifu | «l I

E. A. B R U C E
PUMPIIS PLAITS IISTALLEO

\nyor.# in!er^tr.t ,f, P «m|,.n€ NeHiNW. I
WvmiM le aflRd 1.1 give k»wt 1 » i||(as giqi -»H*W lK«» 
Mu* h ! tie r) Ifl ( .rt-K-fBl («>. Knfftn*
Work Snti-factim, Ihi*riintrt«fe|.

Nertalas N*v* Maaic*.



The Statehood

Owes Hi* Success 
to the Building
|| of a home because H hea nerved

albljr from 
rich quick” 
ao plentiful

especially when the admission of 
New Mexico doea not depend on 
how they vote or on the result of 
said election* Are the stand pet 
Repabttcens afraid of the people ? 
Are jo e  afraid that if they ooeld 
amend the ooostitattoo that some 
day they woald went to amend 
eome of yonr pet meaaaree now 
contained in that dooament? If  
nett why net let them vote en the 
■lasndsisnt or is It beoanee yon 
fear that If the constitution could 
be amended, that they woald 
emend the dense that prerente 
many of the Spanish-American 
people from hoMlng »  state offloe 
or from betas a member of the 
legislature, so that any one who 
to otherwise qaellfted, may hold 
any office ta the state regardless 
of the language he speaks? Why

defeat this resolution will only 
delay end, possibly, defeat oar 
admission. By so doing, yon 
will only psrpetaam yonr raoord 
of the last sixteen years, end dar
ing which time yon haea had ab
solute control of both the admla- 
tstratire as wall aa the lagislatire 
branches of the government. 
Again, let me repent, if New  
Mexico Is not admitted at this 
session of oongraes, (twin be tbe 
stand-pat Republicans that will 
keep her oak la  the language

“ It cared me,” or "H  eared 
tbe life of my child,” are the ex 
dressionn yoa hear erery day 
about Chamberlain's Ootlc, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. This 
is true tbe world orer whore this 
ralende remedy has been Intro
duced No other medicine in 
nun tor diarrhoea or bowel com 
plaints has received each general 
approval. The secret of the sue 
oeee of Chamberlain's Colic,Choi-

rights of oltisenship that other 
people enjoy? By referring to 
page 56, roiame 2, o ( the hearing 
before the hones committee on

ft

In view of the fact that the I that New Mexico be speedily ad-
/ . . . .  . . . . . . .  . — .

Democratic committee, of which 
I  was a member, who was dele 

tied to go to Washington i 
ihort time since in the interest 

1 early statehood for New Mex- 
has received so much criti- 

im, and especially by the Re- 
iblican press of the territory, 

sh criticism, in my opinion, 
unjust, I feel that in justice 

myself and those associated 
Ith me that it will not be out of 

for me to offer a few sug- 
itions in justification of the 

irpose of our mission, as well 
: the course we pursued while 
jre.
In the first place we were del
ated by the Executive com- 

ittee of the Democratic party 
i go to Washington fend do any 

all things that would tend to 
Bilitate the approval of the 
»w Mexico constitution, with a 
iw to having the state admitted 
\ the earliest possible moment. 

Then we arrived in Washtng- 
we were advised by mem- 

rs of both houses of congress 
it  there were serious objec
ts to the constitutions of both 

|w Mexico and Arizona, and 
it it was doubtful if either or 
th of said constitutions would 
^approved by congress unless 

*e objectlonal features were 
ime way modified, or ellmi- 

from said constitutions; 
it also was apparent that 
constitutions were iosep 

tide, and the resolution that 
ill admit one of these territo- 

into the Union, will admit 
>th. The most objectlonal fee 
ire of the constitution of New 
iexico is article 19, this being 

article that pertains to the 
iner of amending it; and the 

part of the constitution of A r 
isons that provides for tbe recall 
of the Judiciary was the moat 
serious objection to it. It was 
apparent to os that a resolution 
approving these constitutions as 
they were, would be defeated 
and neither state be admitted. 
After having carefully surveyed 
the field, and convinced oar- 
selves that the facts were as 
above stated, we held a con
ference with the people from 
krisona; the result of this con

ference was s resolution admit
ting both New Mexico and Ari- 

rna with an amendment to the 
imendment clause in the Con 
ititution of New Mexico, provid 
ing a method by which said con 
ititution may be more easily 
amended than it now is, said 
amendment to be submitted to 
le voters of the state at the 
Irst election of state and county 
Iftieers, and if a majority of the 
fates r&st on said amendment 
^re for same, then it will become 

part of said constitution, butia 
ie less than a Majority of said 

ates cast on said amendment 
^hould be for same, the constitu 
ion will remain as it is; but in 
iy event the state will be ad 
litted regardless of the result 

tf the election on said amend 
lent. The house committeee on 
irritories reported favorably on 
)is resolution, it has passed the 
iwer house of congress and is 
>w in the senate with fair proe- 
-ts of passing. Our oommit- 
presented our resolution be- 

>re the senate committee on ter 
Itories, and we expect them to 
lake a favorable report to the 
snate in a few days; the resolu 

Mon will come up in the senate 
Ifor passage, and I believe it will 
IP***- In that event we should 
f have statehood in a short time.

As above stated, the Demo 
! cratic committee is charged with 
an effort to defeat or delay state
hood, to which charge I hereby 
enter a denial. The records of 
the house committee will show 
that our every effort and every 
sentence uttered by any one of

mitted to the union. Referring 
to a speech I made before the 
committee which may be found 
on page 00, volume 2 of tbe 
records of tbe hearings before 
the house committee, you will 
find that I said, in part, m  fol
lows: " I t  has been reported 
from this city back to our ooon- 
try that the Democratic com
mittee is up here attempting to 
defeat statehood, or to delay 
statehood. Now in order to be 
understood on that, because the 
Republican press of that terri
tory is publishing that tale, I 
want to say to this committee 
that it is not our purpose here. 
We are not here to delay state
hood, we are not here to delay 
statehood one day or one hour. 
Our people want statehood, we 
want to be able to stand alone 
like other people and do our own 
busineas. We wanted it fifty 
years ago and we have been try 
ing to get it for years and years, 
and we are not here for the pur 
pees of opposing statehood.” 
Now it will readily be seen from 
the above expression before a 
congressional committee in 
Washington that our intentions 
were anything else but a desire 
to in any way hinder or delay 
the admission of New Mexioo as 
a state, and the above expressed 
sentiments were fully concurred 
in by my colleagues, each of 
them having on many occasions 
expressed themselves ss I did.

Now as to the amendment, we 
expefit it to pass, and in that 
event we shall expect every lib
erty loving cltiaen to rally to Its 
support, regardless of past po- 
itical affiliations. First because 
t is right, and second because it 

is the very constitution that was 
formulated by the constitutional 
convention; there is not one 
word changed except that should 
the amendment to the amend 
ment clause carry, it will be 
changed only in this one particu
lar, which wiU, by say fair mind 
ed man, be oooceded necessary.

It is true tbe Republican press 
of the territory has on many oc
casions declared that the const! 
tution was easily amended, and 
the great and mighty Morning 
Journal has on some occasions 
in its vain attempts to oonvinoe 
the people of this fact need some 
very strong and unlady like lan 
go age; still tbs feet remains just 
the same, that this constitution 
under the present apportionment 
for senatorial end representative 
districts can hardly be amended. 
As evidence of this fact I desire 
to call attention to part of the re
port made by tbe house terrttor 
lal committee on this same sub 
jectof amendments to the eon 
stitution; to jw found by ref
erence to pagd 8, volume t  of the 
records of said committee, of 
which Hon. Henry D. Flood of 
Virginia is chairman; which is as 
follows: “From s consideration 
of these, it wilt be seen that It 
will be extremely difficult for 
the people of New Mexioo to se 
cure the holding of s constitu 
tional convention during the first 
25 years and. when the provisions 
are considered in connection 
with the apportionment for 
members of the Legislature, pro
vided by the constitution, the ex 
treme difficulty of emending the 
constitution in any way will be 
manifest. By reference to the 
apportionment, it will be found 
that the tour counties of Colfax, 
San Miguel. Bernalillo and So
corro, with an aggregate popula 
tion of 77,000, and which on the 
basis adopted by the Oonstita 
tional Convention tor repreesn 
tativea in the senate, would an 
title this population to between 
five or tin senators , are no ap
portioned that they 
part at tan sanatoria! districts,

ten of tbe twenty-four senators, 
and thus prevent the securing of 
two-thirds of the senators, nec 
essary to submit to the people 
an amendment to the constitu
tion.” Then it will be further 
seen that, if under these ooodi- 
tions, anamendmentis is offered, 
s majority of the electors, voting 
on the amend ment mustof oonrao 
vote for it and, in addition to this 
majority must it consist of 40 par 
cent of the total vote, to secure 
adoption. Thus it will be seen 
that if an amendment is submit
ted at a general election at whioh
25.000 votes are oast, and only
10.000 votes are oast upon the 
amendment, 9,000 votes in favor 
of It and 1,000 against it, the 
amendment would be loot be
cause 40 per cent of all the votes 
cast at the election were not tor 
the amendment. Or again, If 
the amendment was popular in 
twelve of the twenty-six oouuties 
and unpopular in the other tear- 
teen, 15,000 votes might be cast 
for it and none against it in tbs 
twelve counties, and 8,500 votes 
tor it in the other fourteen ooun- 
ties, and 6,500 against it, and 
yet an amendment upon 
which there might havg been 
18,500 votes cast tor, and 6,500 
votes against, would be lost. It 
is only necessary to call atten
tion to such provisions to secure 
their oondemnation. Thus it will 
be seen that the constitution is 
not only difficult, but almost im
possible of amendment, notwith
standing the fact that the great 
and mighty Morning Journal has 
said that anyone who said It was 
not easily amended was s liar. 
It remains to be seen if the 
Journal will be anxious to extend 
his unlady like language to tbe 
congressional committee who 
filed the above report, or will it 
have the courage to ooibe oat 
from under its mask and do as 
A. B. Full did before said com
mittee, when he coofeased that 
he voted for the pernicious Haw
kins railroad bill, whioh tbs 
Journal has had much to

i i T i r w

DRUGS AND STRICTLY NEW FURNITURE
SO M ETH  I NO C L A S S Y  

SOM ETHING DURABLE

kU  you get when you 
IM  saleable stuff, we 
they are unloaded here, 

dtarges, of course we cea 
fortunate. Come au say

prescriptions M l

...Undertaking and Embalming...
We have private Undertaking Itorlore which are in charge of a Licensed Undertaker and 
Embalmer. We have a nioe Undertaker’s Oar which is free, at tbe disposal of our 
friends in time of need. OeUb answered day or night. Office Telephone No. 67 two 
rings, Residence Telephone No. 67 three rings.

NEER’S DRUG AND FURNITURE STORE
Opposite First National Bank

'• 3

course the Republicans In tbe 
house will make a flight to Uck 
the Democratic resolution, but it 
will pass the house, ss I have 
said above, but the senate will 
knock It out, and we will lick 
them In the senate This is the 
status of it as it now stands; the 
above wee brought about by the 
patriots, Ferguson, Jones, 
Hand and McGill." The people 
would like to know what you are 
going to knock oat in tbe senate,

our committee were to the end sod oaa ooo trot the election of

^  and who yoa are going to Uck, la 

about in the past, or still baiter,
would It not be more in keeping 
with com moo decency for the 
Journal to take refuge in the 
padded cells referred to by it s 
short time since when speaking 
unkindly of the Democratic com 
mIttee who was in Washington 
working In the Interest of the 
people of New Mexico.

There is only one other ques 
tion included In resolution No 
14, being the one above discussed, 
that the Republicans can inter 
poos say objection to, and H is 
apparent that this is the most 
objectionable part of the 
lotion, to them, and that is that 
portion of the enabling act which 
provides, “That the ability to 
read, write, apeak and under 
stand the English language suf
ficiently well to oonduot the da 
ties of the offloe without tbe aid 
of an interpreter, shall be a ne 

isary qualification for state 
officers and msmbers of the legis 
lature.” The resolution pre 
pared by the Democratic com 
mittee repeals that part of tbe 
enabling set snd makes it pos 
sible, in case the amendment to 
the constitution is carried, to 
amend this provision of the ooo 
stitution, so that any one, who 
is otherwise quail tied, may hold 
any offloe in the state, regardless 
of the language he speaks. It  
will be remembered that this 
provision was pat Into the enab
ling act by s Republican con
gress and, also in the constitu
tion, by a Republican convention, 
and it is interesting to know that 
Mr. Andrews is now fighting 
this resolution in oongreos, as la 
shown by hia filing a minority 
report opposing tbe peeaege of 
this resolution, also, because he 
made one of hie characteristic 
three minute speeches in the 
bouse against the P» m t »  of tide 
resolution. Also, yon will find, 
In a letter ha wrote to one of Ms 
friends, which latter wag pub
lished In the Santa 
whioh said letter bears date ef 
May 12th, id whieh he, Andrews, 
says, in part an follows: "O f

that admits New 
Mexioo into the union, and on the 
very constitution that was for 
mutated by the constitutional 
convention and which was later 
ratified by the people ?

As above stated the Democratic 
resolution does not change the 
constitution in any respect, bet 
it is true that It does give the 
sovereign people s chance to vote 
on an amendment to the amend 
ment clause of the constitution, 
thereby, if said amendment 
should carry, making said oon 
stitution possible of amendment 
la some of its provisions, if tbay 
should so desire. Why not trust 
the peopla in this matter? A re  
they not as capable to 
one ciaaee of ttx 
they were a short time ago to

aa to the English language, snd 
a mads wa it just as bard to 

amend as possibly ooald.” This 
ie the earns A. B. Full who, It Is 
claimed, dominated the oonstitu 
tional convention and, it is the 
same A. B. Fall who, by refer
ence to page 76, volume t, of said 
reoord of hearings before the 
congressional committee, with all 
the humility of which hie nature 
can conceive, oon feased that be 
voted, while a member of the ter
ritorial oouncll, for tbe iniquitous 
Hawkins railroad law, that bee 
been so often discussed by tbe 
high and mighty Journal and, in 
the middle of said confession. 
Delegate Andrews said “Me toa** 

Now, in conclusion, let me any 
that New Mexioo never had ee 
bright prospects to beooma a 
state as she has today and, If the 
stand pat Republicans, of New  
Mexioo, era sincere in their dee 
la rations that they are In favor 
of Immediate statehood, it M up 
to them to show their faith by 
their works and by throwing 
their lnfleeooe In the senate in 
favor of tide resolution and. In 
the event that it passes these 
ate, we aan hold oar ejection 
select our state and ooanty aL 
flours this toll, possibly as ear

K it k worth 
doing nt «U( 
k’t worth do
ing well

r  □
FmtcUiswotk
nt nil tune* it 
our motto.

□
Let m figure
with you on 
your next job.



The Vaughan 
Auto Transportal 

Company

iMeth 
a Day

Many Port ale* people take 
their lives in their head* by neg
a t in g  the kidneys when they 
know these organs need help.
Sick kidneys are responsible for 
STOt amount of suffering and ill 
health, but therein no need to 
eaffer nor to remain in danger 
when most all diseases and ac hes 
and [<aina doe to weak kidneys 
can be qeickly relieved by the 
maeoi Doan’s Kidney Pills. The 
following statement leaves no 
ground for doubt.

Mrs. J. W. Caraway, Fifth St. 
Canyon City, Texas, says “ I 
found relief from backache and 
other symptoms of kidney com
plaint by using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and my ex(*rience war
rants me in recoin mending them. 
It w as two months ago that my 
husband got Doan's Kidney Pills

his home with as sod has 
in the practice of his pro-

Misses Fsari Hate bison Kthei 
Crawford, Willie Mae Culberson, 
M e  and Lula Anderson, and 
Prank Culberson left Sunday 
for various New Mexico points 
IS enter summer schools.

Nearns Ferguson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Ferguson, re 
tamed 8 and ay to Oklahoma City 
after visiting here with home 
folks awhile. He has s positron 
with the MUler A Lsiksrt store

highly recommended. I found 
that Doan’s Kidney Pills live up 
to all the claims made for them.” 

For sak* by all dealers Price 
SO cents. Foster Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other. 27 St

DR. JOHN S. PEARCE
PHARMACY

Summer Soft Drinks sad Ice Cream Served in Seaam. 
Everything New. Everythin! Clean.

Pearce and Dobbs Old Stand. Your patronage solicited.
Isaac Corhn has resigned his 

position at the local express 
adtoe and will be relieved of the 
da ties this week. Rdward Pat 
foraon will take bis place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cor ha left yesterday 
for Oklahoma ard Kansas 
points where they wHI visit be 
fore Mr. Oorhs takes up other

Portales Lbr. CoWe are in the market for a car 
load of good broom cord. If yon 
have any of their article, call and 
see us before selling.
Pruett A Mayo, Portak-s. N. M. Now is the time to build your cista ns, and 

have the "Best Portland Cement" on the e 
for building them with. If you have 
money ‘'Come."

Chamberlain's Stomach a n d  
liver Tablets will brace up the 
nerves, banish sick headache, 
prevent despondency and tnvig 
orate the whole system. Sold by 
Pearce Pharmacy.

"Dog” Osborn returned home 
the latter part of last week from 
Kansas City where he has been 
for the past throe weeks taking 
treatment in a hospital Mr. 
Osborn did not improve to any 
very material degree and is yet 
in a precarious condition He 
and bis wife are living in the 
Humbie house.

J. T. Evans, trainmaster of 
this division with headquarters 
at Clovis, was in Portales the 1st 
ter part of last week looking over 
the situation ode tally, as well as 
having an InvuaUve eye turned 
towards the green fields of the 
Valley The boys at the local 
railway odees say that he is al
most as re Is invest in realty at

Goes on All the Time 
In the Hardy Building

The Greatest S a ls  sv s r  put on In Portales. Tbs poop 
bssn  in our store know that w s  are selling Good Dry Got 
than any house in Portaiss has s v s r  sold them. If you 
and look you will see that w s  can save  you money on si 
wooth that you buy. Juat think how sasy  it is to save a <

Mr. aod Mrs O. L. Reese 
warn in Friday of last week from 
a two weeks' visit in Arkansas 
Tbs Judge’s joy at being able to 
go fishing again was only min 
isilmd by his occasional con 
trusts of differences in the cM 
mats. He said it wan ao warm 
there and is fart all along the 
routs after leaving the higher 
altitudes of New Mexico that one 
could scarcely sleep at night

Dr. W T. Murphey and EJ. J. 
Nser. Jr., left Sunday on a long 
automobile tour which will carry 
them through Colorado and 
other Kooky Mountain altitudes 
The janket is primarily for 
pleasure, though the Doctor an 
Ucipotos short stops at the im 
portent (mints along the way 
where he will practice his pro 
fees ion. Ed. J. Jr. will be of
ficial pilot of the touring car 
which will keep him quite busy 
while rounding Pike’s Peak and 
other small hills. The party 
will return by the first of Sep  
tember, when the Doctor will 
again engage in tlie practice of 
hia profession

Mrs. M. A. Knight, the mil
liner, is just in receipt of a con
signment of Cherub Infants 
headwear which ia an order di
rect from the manufacturers 
Mrs. Knight says that hereto 
fore Ibis class of headwear for 
infests has been ordered from 
the jobbers with the result that 
prices have been so high as to be 
i M i  prohibitive, bat that her 
trade can avail themselves of the 
Ogportaatty of getting this daln

Ladies Hose
i *

25c Hose, sale p rice ... 
20c Hose, sale price . . .
15c Hose, sale price___
10c Hose, sale price___

M isses Patent
Leather Pum ps

$1 75 Grade.............. ..  $
1 50 Grade....................
1 25 Grade...................

Ladies U nderw ear
25c Lad ies Vests.. 
20c Ladies Vests.. 
15c Ladies Vests.. 
10c ladies Vests.. 
40c ladies Pants.. 
50r Ladies Pants.. 

$2.50 Ladies Pants..
1.75 $100 Ladies Pants 
135 ----- ----------------------

M ens Hats.
$3 50 Grade, sale price 
5 50 Grade, sale price 
2 00 Grade, sale price

M ens Half Hose
25c Grade, sale price....
20c Grade, sale price.......
15c Grade, sale price ...  
10c Grade, sale price.......

Has two iftoS , sa Isa saS s
Tto pUa of tk« niU|* tovwi M ens G loves.

$1 75 Gloves, sale price $1.25 
1.50 Gloves, sale price . 1.15 
1.00 Gloves, sale price.. .75

75c (Doves, sale price..........50
05c Gloves, sale price . .  .45

M ens D ress Shirts.
$125 Mens Dress Shirts **5c
J  OO Mens Dress Shirts 75c
75c Mens Dress Shirts. »>0c
50c Mens Dress Sh irts.. 35c

Mens Ties.
50t Ties, sale price____
•2c Ties, sale price___
25c Ties, sale p r ic e __

Dress Goods.
20r Foulards, sale price 
12|e Suiting sale price.
10c Ginghams............
15c Sateen ................
10c Chambre..............
$1.00 Messaline Silk ..
00c S ilk ........
35c Silk .......................
40c Scrim............ ..........
15c Cambric...................
10c Domestic..................
12b* Domestic..............
00c Lawn ..
i-’* c L »w n ..........
O'b* la w n .............. ........
10c Unbleached___ _____
$1.00 Table Linen__ _ ___
35c Table Dam ask...__

Handkerchiefs.
15c Handkerchiefs..........
10c Handkerchiefs..........
5c Handkerchiefs..........

M ens Pants.
$5.00 Mens I‘ants.........
4.00 Mens Pants.........
3.50 Mens Pants.........
2.50 Mens Pants.........
2.25 Mens Pants.........
1.50 Mens Pants.........
1.00 Mens Pants___

berland University. Mr. Bias 
kenship will pursue hia study 
for this profession without inter 
ruption, having access to a well 
appointed library .

U N. Hall returned the latter 
part of last week from a visit to 
his daughter's place, near Ami 
rillo. Texas. U.N. says he fowl an 
elegant time bat that the bine 
quail and "Bob White" were so 
thick that he was compelled to 
kill some of them in self defence.

For Trade—Hava a 24 h. p. 
Came ran Runabout car to trade 
for Portales property. Apply or 
add resell. A. Daman. Elide N.

f *  *  *  ♦

Tow els
2.x* Towels, sale pri< 
35c Towels, sale prkW om ens Shoes  

and Oxfords.
$4 00 Grades ................ $
3.50 Grades...................
1.75 ( trades .................

Ladies Kid G loves.
$1.50 Gloves, sale price... 9 
$1.00 Gloves, sale price... 7

w *  wiah to thank our many friends who have viaitod 
them that we still sell Dry Qoods cl "  visile*
here for before. Everyone should .e jr  tnin .ny

Hardy Building, Portales, New Mexico.
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Dr.PRICfS
CREAMBaking Powder

It makes home baking easy 
and gives nicer, better and 
cleaner food than the "ready- 
made.” There is no baking 
powder or preparation like It 
or equal to It for quickly and 
perfectly making the delicate 
hot biscuit, hot bread, muffin, 
cake and pastry.

No Alum—No Lim Phosphates
“ A lu m  in  b a k in g  p o w d e r  Is dan
g e r o u s  a n d  s h o u ld  b e  p ro h ib ited .**

—Prof. Schweitzer, State Univ., Mo.

O C IE T T

In the 8ewing Room.
►ver dam knitted underwear I 

wool It will ahrlnk and make a 
larger than the original one 

[instead loosely twleted knitting 
Darn loosely, and when washed 

[ new texture will be almost the ; 
as the knitted goods them-

[good  way to transfer designs Is 
right side of material down on 
and place design on top of 

rial Then secure It with pins, so 
111 not slip Place transfer paper 

the material, bo that the right 
o f material will be on top of 
fer paper Take pencil and go 
design, moving transfer pai>er as 

ssary You will find this a good 
to transfer without the least 

hie
Is often difficult to sew anv thin 
t. such as any of the modish 

Ing materials, or silk or muslin, 
fthe machine without puckering It 

can be avoided by placing a 
st of tisane paper under the mate 

sl and stitching through the m ate 
and the paper When finished, 
paper can easily be torn away, 
you will find that your work la 

ult« flat and smooth

Trustee’s sale.

Ben Smith is r e t r ie d  quite 
lek with appendicitis.

Notice is hereby Riven, that 
pursuant to the authority in 
me vested by a certain deed of 
assignment of record at page 
I <>f .\1ortR&Re Deed record 
‘ "E" of the record of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico, executed 
by iTie Blankenship Woodcock 
Mercantile Com|>any of For 
tales, New Mexico, the undersig 
ned will, on Tues., J une 13th, be 
tween the hours trf two and three 
o‘click in the afternoon at the 
North d3or of the courthouse 
in the town of Portales, New 
Mexico, sell to the hiRhest bid 
der for cash, Lot No 12 in 
Block No. 15 in the town of 
Portales, New Mexico, same 
beitiR 50 x 140 feet and front 
inR lonRthwise on the north 
west corner of the court 
hwose sqim tw

Also, at the same time and 
place I will sell to the hiRhest 
bidder for cash, $4,654.62 in se 
cured and personal notes, and 
open accounts to the amount of 
$5,760.24,

J. C. Humphrey, Trustee.

M  / a  a  C lo s s  In at a bargain. IS O  to
t r a d a f o r  c ity  p ro p o rty .  f 8,000 

M  ^  ^  ^  b u alnaaa house ra n tin g  tor
9100 par m onth  to trad# tor s h a llo w  orator land.

T R O U T T  & LARSON
Real Estate and Insurance.

C O. LEACH. W . ■ L IN D SE Y. N . O. OLDHAM ,
ProoMwH V U i P m . Caahlar

T H E

First National Bank
OF PO R T ALE S , N. M.

C A P IT A L A N D  S U R P L U S , $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

1 T ^ H E  FIRST N A T I O N A L  BANK 
X i s  the ol d e s t  finan-

rial institution in Roosevelt county. 
Its history has been the history of
tiie country, a steady, sure onward 
movement from the first. It has met 
every demand that has ever been made
upon it. Are your business transac 
tions conducted through this institu
tion? We make every reasonable ef 
fort to accommodate and please our 
patrons and extedd a cordial invitation 
to all to come to us with their business 
transactions. There is no transaction
too lartfe for our resource* and none 
too small to secure respectful consid
eration at our hands. Our resources
are large, our facilities are unsuri»ss 
ed. We invite you to come in and re
new old acquaintance and also to help 
us in establishing new friendships.

Irrigation Has Come! iV J * e ~ ~

. . .  T ’

Capitulates To CuM ’s Wiles
A  romance of lonR standing 

was consummated last Saturday 
evening by Edward McMinn 
leading Miss Virginia Boggard to 
Hymen’s altar, the knot being 
tied by Judge H. P. Jones in the 
presence of a circle of friends 
and relatives of the contracting 
parties. This event has been 
long looked for by those who 
have observed the progress ot 
the courtship and dame rumor 
had them married many times 
over within the past year. With 
only occasional interruptions 
and obstruction of the path of 
love which is said to be rugged at 
best, this courtship has ripened 
and cemented in a tie that could 
only be satiated in wedlock.

There is no question about the 
intrinsic value of the prize which 
Mr. Me Minn has captured for he 
has chosen an helpmeet who has 
displayed an ability to cope with 
many adversities in earning her 
own livelihood, when sheer force 
of circumstances required that 
she call into use her own native 
talent and resources. As stenog 
grapher in the business offices 
of our thriving town and, also, 
in the print shops, Miss 
Jennie has been able to demon 
strate that she was in no wise de- 
pendenton mere man for her sup 
port'and now that she has seen 
fit to take chances in double har 
ness is a venture which she can 
only estimate approximately at 
first and can only know its full 
power in the promotion of peace 
and happiness by experience.

Mr. McMinn is a young man 
who has reached his majority 
since his residence here and is at 
present manager of a tailoring 
establishment. Inourwell wishes 
for the welfare of the yonng 
couple, the only admonition 
which coaid be offered the young 
man is that he endeavor to go the 

The club girls present were, young lady one better by show 
Misses Edna and Nannie Farm log her that he is somewhat of a

T. F.C. H4PPHII6S.
L is t Friday night Miss Mar 

guerite Patterson invited the 
club to accoiniwmy her to the 
picture show. Nine of the girls 
joyously accepted the invitation, 
and accompanied by Mrs. A .T . 
Monroe in the capacity of chap
erone, hastened to the Wonder
land where an hour was pleas
antly spent. The ahow over, the 
party was taken to the cream 
parlor and refreshed with that 
very seasonable delicacy. Miss 
Patterson is a very charming 
hostess, and it was with heart
felt'words of appreciation that 
the girls bade her goodnight.

On Tuesday night, the club 
held its regular meeting with 
Miss Georgia Stewart. The 
girls were met and welcomed by 
the pretty hostess and conducted 
ed to the punch bowl which was 
presided over by the popular 
president, Miss Edna Farmer, 
and the club’s nightingale and 
honorary member, Mrs. Roy 
Connally. In the midst of mer
rymaking, Messrs. Jim Twiggs, 
Earle Williams and George Mon
roe sought admittance and in
vited the crowd to attend the 
show under their chaperonage. 
Surviving with their usual quick 
.ness the harrowing scenes por
trayed on the canvas, the girls 
were then escorted by these 
gallant gentlemen to the cold 
drink stand where all thirst was 
quenched for that evening at 
least. The hostess and host, 
Mr. Twiggs, gracefully acknowl
edged the ‘ ‘ I had an. awful good 
time” expressions that filled the 
air that beautiful moon lit night, 
and declared that they, too, had 
greatly enjoyed the evening.

er. Bula Stewart, Mabel Martin, 
Gornie SmiJji,
Sara Monroe, 
terson, Mrs. Connally. Misses 
Keightly were gnests of honor.

VOMAI'S CLUB Hilt MUSICAL PROGRAM
At their usual gathering 

place, the Commercial Club 
rooms, the Woman's Club had 
its last regular meeting for the 
summer yesterday. This clos 
ing program was a musical one, 
and those present re}>ort it a 
rare treat. The program ren 
dered was as follows 
Piano Duet—Mesdames Ander 

son and Nixon.
Quartette— Mesdames W a r d ,  

Nixon, Kohl and Miss Carter. 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Will Smith. 
Piano Solo—Miss Pearl Leach. 
Vocal Solo —Mrs. Roy Connally 
Piano Solo— Mrs. C. I. Anderson. 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Ward.
Piano Duet—Mesdames Ander

son and Nixon.
Quartette— Mesdames Nixon,

Ward, Kohl and Miss Carter
A t the close of the program, 

the club had a business session 
at which pending amendments 
to its constitution were adopted, 
and some very gratifying final 
committee reports heard. The 
semi monthly meetings will be 
discontinued until In September, 
but on Wednesday two weeks 
hence there will be a called bus
iness meeting at which some 
newly created office* will be 
filled and an election made to 
fill the office of secretary made 
vacant by the resignation of 
Mrs. Arthur Jones. Other im
portant matters looking to the 
mapping out of plans for the 
year’s work beginning in the fall 
and the compiling of the year 
book will be attended to. The 
work the past year has been 
successful far beyond that of 
clubs of its size and the plans 
for the future are bigger and 
broader than ever before and the 
personnel of Its Board of Man 
agers insures their successful 
consummation.

hustler himself and he would
Maud .Brandon! »***« Ro »m e  to do this. How 
Marguerite Pat h® «*P*ble and now has

a coach which is second to none 
within our knowledge for we 
have yet to see a young lady who 
can edge up a better string in a 
print shop than this same strip 
of a girl.

DAINTY THEATER WAIST.

This dainty waist Is of blue mousse- 
lias de sole, with band and corslet of 
beautiful pearly embroidery

Anderson Automatic comput
ing scales, the beat in the world, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

The Stem Stitch.
Stem stitch may be embroidered os 

the machine as wall as by hand Here 
Is the method followed

Hew with rather a short stitch 
alone the stamped lines Be sure to 
follow pattern directly. Then thrend a 
needle with embroidery silk and pans 
the needle and thrend. eye flest, under 
each stitch. Keep on the upper side 
of the material. If It Is thin fabric, 
put paper underneath before working.

This method results In a well raised 
cord that la obtained In much quicker 
time than by hand embroidery, and Is. 
besides, quit* as effective.

Home-Made Frogs.
Frogs for coats are In such vogue 

this winter that the merchants can 
scarcely supply the demand. Many 
women, therefore, buy either plain or 
fancy braid and make their own frogs, 
•sing medium-sited cord for the loops 
sad crochet buttons according to tbs 
width ef tbs frogs. Thees whan made 
up are often prettier and m 
oeaglvs Una Us

& ! « d  : y
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Graduates f r o n t * S d m L

Coe Howard, the subject o f the 
above photograph', returned 
home the latter part of last week 
in company with his wife from 
[jebanon, Tenn., where he has 
)>een taking a course in the law 
department of this prominent 
school. Coe has anticipated the 
expectations of his friends by 
graduating in law and obtaining 
a diploma in a .short' application 
of his talents in this direction, 
and he is now a LL.B  , or some
thing like that.

While Mr. Howard has not 
made known his future plans as 
to taking up the profession of 
law, yet it is the hope of his

7 ■ 1 '
laid To Rest iJf I

C o e  H o w a r d , LL. B.

friends in the county that he will 
hang out his "sh ingle" from 
some well appointed office in 
Portales and identify himself 
anew with the life of the town. 
He is a booster of no uncerUin 
type and is an untiring worker 
in matters political when it af 
feets the weal of the Democratic 
party in whose ranks he has also 

fit, bled and died" many times 
over.

Chamberlain's Cough Rffmsdy 
is sold on a guarantee that If you 
are not satisfied after using two 
thirds of a bottle aooord 
directions, yoor money 
refunded. It  is up to you to try. 
Sold by Pearce Pharmacy.

Sweaaea A Moody are making 
some more prices on dry 
goods, in the T. M. Littlejohn
store.

Sunday afternoon at 4:80 at the 
cemetery at Portales. all that was 
mortal of Mrs. L. V. Brown, fo r
merly a resident of Portales, but 
lately of Arch community, was 
laid to rest, with approprhite 
cermonies conducted by Mr. E.P. 
Alldredge. The deceased was 
well and favorably known in Por
tales, where she will be lost with 
deep sorrow. Mrs. Brown was 
almost fifty-one years old, having 
been raised In Alexandria, Va.. 
just across the river from Wash
ington City. Nearly thirty-one 
years ago she was married u> 
Mr. L. V. Brown, who with six 
or seven children, survive her, 
though one small child passed on 
before the mother some years ago. 
Mrs. Brown was a great sufferer 
having been afflicted with a nerv
ous trouble for twenty years and 
having been almost bed ridden 
since last October. Only recently, 
however, it was thought that she 
had had % turn for the better and 
hopes for her recovery became 
bright. Two days before her 
death, however, a sudden re
action set in, She sent for her 
husband to come into the house '  
sod told him that she must go. 
She was a devoted Christian mo
ther, and member of the Method 
ist Church, and before going call
ed her family about her and took 
her leave of them as if she were 
off fora journey: and then with 
that confidence born of a triumph
ant faith, she expressed herself 
ready to go and anxious for her 
relief from her great suffering. 
Then as Irving lias so beautifully 
expressed it:
"She folded the drapery of her 

coach about her,
And lay down to  p le a s a n t  

dreams.”
Peace to her ashes; blessings up
on her memory and comfort to 
the sorrowing bereaved ones.

Lame shoulder is almost inva
riably caused by rheumatism of 
the musles and yields quickly to 
the free application of Chamber
lain's liniment. This liniment 
Is not only prompt and effectual, 
bat In no way disagieeable to 

Sold by Pearce Pharmacy.*use.

Call the garage, 45 2r. when in 
need of automobile repairs and 
accessories, oils and etc.

F o r  made—Good milch cow, 
apply to Will Green at Warren 
Fooshee's

Wanted—At the Herald office, 
clean cotton rags. Bring them 
in and get the cash.

Not dead batteries but the real 
live ones for 80c st the Vsughan 
Garage.

Herald $1.00 per jrear.

TO THE TRADE: We have 
received in the last few days, a car 
load of No. 1 chincapin fence (Hist, 
also some nice oak dimension 
lumber, just the stuff you have 
been calling for. Gall and see 
this stock at our lumber yard. 
Kimmons A Van Winkle Lbr. Co.

All the particular people take 
their clothes to McMinn A Jones 
for cleaning and pressing. They 
also can sell you the moat stylish 
tailor-made clothes at the most 
reasonable prices. Phone 37.

Found—Tad lee parasol at P. O. 
Owner may recover same by call
ing at this offloe, proving property 
and paying for this notice.

ANOTHER
:y  t a l k .

HERES 
MONEY TALI 

ir ro u  PUT YOUR 
MONEY in the BANK  
vmi W ILL HAVE IT

! WHEN \bU NEED IT .
h .  y o u .  4 tttp  y o t t k A o U i  i n

T n c r u w  i n .  a  w n j .  jv t w im .
fahftaAA tcw no i AaAtht

/ n o t fm b  u o u J l  

m A r t * .  {fO is .

i J t . *
n o t

In 1633, a copy of Shakespeare sold for $5. la 
1886 Oliver Wendell Holmea was offered this same book 
for $4,000. But had $5 been pot oat at compound 
terest (4 per cent.) in 1623, it would have amounted 
1886 to $160,000.

Make out Bunk toui Bank.
» S f a B

I

Portales Bank A

1

¥ f



BIG DOIN

Miller &Luikart
About tho first of July w e  take our Sem i-Annual Inventory, and w e are making these Special Prices in order to run our stock^down as  

w e  can before w e  invoice, as It Is much easier to count money than to invoice the merchandise. So here goes for a not sf 
Fifteen Days of P iok -U ps for our custom ers and friends who know what R E A L  B A R G A IN S  are. Get in line and follow the crowd  
tend One day of this great price sm ashing event. Saturday Morning, June 10th toSaturday Night, June 2 4th.

One Hour Special.
Saturday Afternoon, June 10th. 
Prom 2 to 3 o’clock, ten yards of 
10c Madras and 5 spools $1 M  
O. N. T. Thread fo r ...........  )I.U U

Mens Underwear.
Inside Bargains  
for Hot Sports.

r>0r: Two piece Fnderwear, this salt’ JOft
only, at ..............  T W
Mena f l  im I ’nion Suits, this naif QCp

Mena 25c two piece 1'underwear at, 0 fL »
this sale only ................................ a lr a
Mens $1.25 1’ nion Suita, during this QOn 
Halt* only, at   JU v

A friend of mine asksd me what 
kind of a sale I called  this ? I 
don't call it a sale, Its a “ Hand 
Out.”

One-Third Off on 
Mens Odd Pants.

I don’t ask you to believe this, I ask you to 
prove it. Tiie only way to prove it ia to 
( ASH it
$4i.0n Trousers, during thin tif # 1  M l  
teen dayn sale ...................
$5.00 Trousers, during thin tif # rt AC 
teen dayn sale ..............  } 0 . 0 J
$4.00 Trousers, during thin tif SO  PC 
u*en days nale   ^ £ . U J

MENS SHOES AND OXFORDS.
Mens $r. 00 White House Shoes $C
and Oxfordn, nale price
Mena $4.50 W h i tc Houne Shoes # 0  TC  
and ( >xfords, nale price. ^ O ./ J
Mena $1 00 WhiU- House Stioen #rt AC 
and Oxfordn, nale price ^O.Ow
Mena $3 50 White Houne Shoen #rt TC 
and < fxforda. sale price » V
Mena $3 00 Shoen and Slippers, OC
nale price fL .L iJ
Boyn Hunter drown Shorn and #rt AC 
Slippern, $3 00 grade | Z .v J

Stetson Hats.
$5 oo John B. Stetson Mata dying t f i  QC 
at only. } t . wJ
“ Kill it Kid ! Don’t let it suffer
$0.00 and $0 50 Stetson Hats, in QC
large shapes, sale price ^*f .wJ

No charging goes in this sale. It’s 
“ Ducats or Duck It,”  one or the 
other, that’s all there is to it.

Mens Hosiery.
50c Mens Socks, Xic, three pairs g l  Art
for .. )I.UUScat rtitli the sox
Suppose you could get a $5,00 Skirt for 
$J.h5, you’d be wine if you got it, wouldn't 
you v Well, you can get it but are you wine, 
that's the question v $5.00 Skirts, # 0  QC 
during this sale at pO.OJ

oe signed BY
Seeno. Michael & Son

NCW YOU*

A Few Hot Shots in 
Staple Department.
Hope Bleach, for fifteen days you 
can buy it for.
12 fc Bleach Domestic, for fifteen 
days, sale price .. .  . . . . . . .
(»ood, heavy Shirting, tiie 10c grade 
thin nale only, |>rice 
10c Ginghams, for fifteen days only, 
nale price__
1 — ♦ Ginghams, for tins fifteen days 
only, sale price.
15c Blue Denims, during these fif 
teen days only, sale price 
A. C. A. Amonkeag Featherticking,
sale price........................  .........
7fc Brown L L  Domestic, for this
sale only, p r ic e ..........  . . . . . . .
Caddo Brown L L  Domestic, for fif
Uen days only, price ..................
10c Book Fold Madras Shirting, this 
sale only, price. . .........

08 c 
10c 
09c 
09c 
11c 
12Jc 
15c 

061c 
051c 
09c

One Hour Specials.
Monday morning, June 12th, from IQ _  
10 to 11 o’clock, ten yards of Calico, t Ou

Saturday afternoon, June 17th, from 2 to 3 
o'clock, ten yards of 10c Domestic Q Q . 
and nix spools <> N T Thread for OjC
Monday morning. June 10, 10 to 11 QCn 
o’cloch, 3 j>air 50c Turkish Towels, j j C
Saturday afternoon, June 24th, from 2 to 8 
o'clock, ten yards of 10c Gingham #1 Art 
and six spools O.N T  Thread for ^ I .U U

One-Third Off on All 
Mens Suits Until we 

Invoice.
Remember we are sole agents for the Hart- 
SchafTner A Marx Hand Tailored all wool 
Suits; also the S|>ero Michael A Sons 
medium priced Suits for men. Suits regu
larly at $H,50 to $30 00, but on sale at one- 
third off.
Come in and get a genuine all 
wool $25.00 Suit f o r .......... $16.50

Mens Shirts.
Mens Geo F Ide Shirts in soft collars and 
with tiie new French Collars and t f l  AC 
Cuffs, alno without collars ^ l « J J

50 and $1 75 Ide Shirts, Iwst of #$ O il 
values, sale price ^ l « 0 U
Silver Brand Shirts, with or without 
eollars, $1.25 values
$1 no Ferguson McKinney Shirts, 
sale price. . , ................
05c t<> 75c Shirts, the Ferguson Me JQn 
Kinney make, sale price
Mens Work Shirts, the 5tlc grade,
sale price. ..
< >ne lot of Shirts with soft collars, values 
75c to $1 25. out together, in this CQm 
sale, your choice at J «A f

43c

Some Hot Weather 
WhiteGoods Prices.

081c 
10c 
12c 
16c 
18c 
27c 
33c 
43c 
29c 
39c 
59c 
59c

Silk Dress Patterns.
A few patterns left in nice Fancy Silk, 27 
inches wide, the kind you pay $1.00 and 
$1 25 the yard for. Some full dress pat 
terns and some waist patterns, while QC_ 
they last they go at, jxm yard 0 DC

10c India IJnons, for fifteen days, 
sale price
12|c India Linons, for fifteen days, 
sale price
15c India Linens, for fifteen days, 
sale price.
20c Persian Uwn, for fifteen days, 
sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . .
25c Persian Uwn, for fifteen days, 
sale price.......................... ...
35c Persian Uwn, for fifteen days, 
sale price
40c Persian Uwn, for fifteen days, 
sale price......... .........
50c Persian I a  w n, for fifteen days, 
sale price ............. ............ .
35c Pure White Ijnen, is thirty six 
inches wide, sale price
50c Pure White IJnen, is thirty six 
inches wide, sale price
75c Dress Linen, for fifteen days, 
sale price
75c French Lawn, for fifteen days, 
sale price .................

Snatch, and they all snatch with you, 
“ Snitch, and you snitch alone 

“ If you’re onto your job,
“ You’ll join the mob.
“ And attend this sale '

LADIES LONG PONGEE GOATS.
We have received a few Pongee Coats, 54 
inches long, comes in natural colors, values 
$0 50. we will sell them on sale. f C  Crt 
while they last at ___  4>J .jU

Ladies Waists.
We have a few Waists m ty,0 Marquisette 
and all linen, \alues, $2 25 and #1 AC 
$2.50, choice in this sale at j l . u D
$1 Jo and $1 50 W hite W ants tailored Q r t  
with collars and cuffs, choice at 0 j C
Bilk Waists, coming in black, tan and navy, 
with small pin stripes, \alues, #rt AT 
$3.00 and $3 50, your choice. .gZ. J J

I f  you are too much of a high brow to buy 
a bargain, send your wife She has more 
sense than you, any way If you don't be 
lieve it, ask her

Mens Hats.
Mens $2 50 and $3.00 Derbys { <  - jr

I can t flunk of anything to say i  I / J
let the $1 75 do the talking *

This Lid Business is I
Mens Heaver Special Hats $ 2 .6 !
$2.50 Hats, sale price g i
$2.00 Hats, sale price gw

If you ever get hold of a ten dollar bill, go 
it into you or onto you as quick as you can 
or some son of a gun will beat you to it.

Prices Here are not Marked M LLER &  L U IK A R T Xeep'in Open Saturday Night
in Plein Figures, We Furnish I V M L L k l l  I X  L U I I l f l l l l till 10 o'clock; Stay Down;
Microscopes lo read 'em With. “ T H E  HOUSE  WITH M A N Y  S A L E S . ” It's a Good Eicuse; I'll 6 it

-1
Our Motto: Small Profits and Lots of Sales

t

Home M yself-Som etim e.


